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MEMOEANDUM BY THE SO\TIET GOVERNI'{ENT ON }4EASURES FOR THE
IURTffM RMUCTION OF ]NTMIVAITIOIVAIJ TENSTON ATD ITMITATION

OF THE ASMS BACE

It has recently bee[ possible, a6 a fesu].t of the actlve anil per€lstent
strugg].e carrted on by peace-lovlng States.and peop1e6, to take a nuBber of
practlce.I treasures to l-eseen lnternatlona]. tension and l1rnJ t to 6ome extent ttre
scope of the nucLear arns race - to conclud.e the Moscdw Treaty bar:eing nuclear
weapons tests in the atmosphere, in outer space and. underqater, to a€ree not to
lanrnch nuclear weaBon6 lnto orblt, to begin cutting do1,In the protluctlon of
f,issionebLe uaterLal for nl-Litary purposes lE the USSR, the Unlted States and the
UnJ.ted Kingd.om and to nake a reductlon i! the 1961+ mii-ltary budgets of the USSR,

the Unlted. States and a number of other States.
The Sorlet Government, betug guLded. l-n 1ts forel$x pollcy by the princlples

of peaceful coexistence, ls convi4ced tha.t for the sake of strengthenlng Beace
it 1s essentLal to move stead.i\y for,rlEJd ln the tllrectlon of an iBproveEent ln
lnterne,tlonal- relatlons. The flrst 6teps shoul-d. be fo].loved. by further agreenents
lltrlt'i rrg the arns race more and nore strlctly, extendlEg the area of Luteruatlonal
trust and. thu6 clearJ hg the vay for the concluslon of, an agreenent on the
fund.anentaL queGtlon, naltrely, genera]. and coBpLete d:isarne,ment.

The SovLet Government proFoses that a€reement Bhould be ?eached. to fupLeBent
the follo}lllg neasures tn the very near future, nhlch would carry St€,tes foyrcaJd.

a further otage ln the struggl-e for a laEtlng and lrxvloLab].e peace.

L. Beducttoo of Mll-ltary Erdgets

The co[tl.nulng ann6 "ace a,bsorbs vast eulE of Broney antl lnposes a heavy
burden on the peoples of the vorld.

The Sovlet Government has repeatedly proposed. that States should red.uce thelr
nlllta,ry budgets, polntlng out that thl.s !rcasuxe woul-tt not onLy lessen the chance
of an expension of, the allllE race, but would le].ease congltlerable ?esourceG for
d.evelopi.lg the peaeefuJ. brancheg of, countrles t econoul.es and ralElng Etandard6 of
llvlng. I{avlng set an exampLe by i:niLateral.ly reatucbg lts fp64 n3,lltary budget
by 600 Eillron roublee, the Soviet Unlon proposes to the other big ldlltary Porseis
an agreement to ?educe EiLl.tary butlgeto by 1O-f5 tr)er cent or sot!'e other agreerl
a,aount.
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The Sovlet Goverryqent, constantly foJ-lowlng a pollcy of gl?-ing every posslbl-e
support to the developing coultrles trhlch ale faced rqith ll[portant tasks ln
strengthentng thelr ecolxon[es, le favouxable tomrds the ldea of uslng part of
the fuEds seved. as a result of. the reductlon ln nl.lltary budgets foT atd. to the
developing countrles. The Soviet Govellnment decLares ltself rea{y, if agreement
ts reacheti on a reductLon ln States I nllitery budgets of 10-L5 per cent, to make

provialon fo" pqrt of the resourceF Faved in thi6 say to be uFed" for aid to the
developing coultries.

The So!-iet Government aLso consld.ers lt poEslble to nake progress in the
red.uctlon of the blg Polrers I nX-J-ltary budgets on a basi6 of nutual exampJ.e.

2. Wlthdrawal or c

*nu?-r*f internatlonaL relatlons ls Es,teriatty lmped.ed by the
presence of foreLgn troops ln the teffltory of other Stateg. Ihe concentratlon
ln Central Europe of large numbers of foreign troope and. weapons constltuteE a
Eerlous obstacle to an lloprovemeDt ln the reLations bet'lreen the Sbates belonglng,

) on the one hand, to the North Atlantlc Af.llance and, on the other, to the warsav
Treaty. fhe presence of forelgn troops Ln the terrltory of other States and
elsewhere glves rlse to serlolrs compllcations.

The Sov:iet Governnrcnt conslders that the best solutlon, one conduclve to an

itrprovetreDt in lnternatlonal relatLone, would. be the conclusXon of an agreeEe.Bt

on the lrlthdrara]- of a1l foreLgn troops !fllthin their nationaL ftontlers, and the
Sovlet Unlon i6 ready for such a settlement of thls question if the We6tern Powers

are too. As a fl-rst etep the gorrl-et Governxent proposes tha,t agreenent shoul-d be

ree,ched on e eut-back of forelgn troops statloned. l-n the terrltory of other
States, havlng ln ultnd oubsequent step-by-step progress to the polnt where such

trooBs are entfuely rlLthdravtr rlthin nationaL frontiers.
The Sovlet UnLon ls prepa^red to cut-back.. 1tE troops stationed ln the terrltory

of the Gerean De@ocratic Republtc and other EuropeaD gbates if the western Powe"s

vli.L Llkewise cut back their troops in the Federal- Republic of CernmDy and. other
countrles. Thls cou1d. also be done by say of nutuaL exa.Exple.
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,. DisEantl-Lng of forelgn eilltary ba6es

Events of recent yeers confirm the fact tha.t forelgn ullltary base6 lu the
terrltory of othe! States constttute one of the principal Bources of internatlonal
coaflicts antl tenslon, fraught wlth dahger for wor].d peaee antl the developnent of
the countxies of ABla, Af,rlca and Isttn Amerlca tollertl-s the conso].Ldstlon of thelr
natlonal Lndependence. The naintenance of further corxgtructlon of f,orelgn m'l'l lf,sslr
bases constltutee a viol€.tton of the Foverelgnty of States and a tbreat to freedom
and lnternatLonal- pqace. The attenpts by a nrmber of States, B"iaclpally the
UElted. State6 a[d. the llr:lteit Kingtton, to create bew nllitary ]ases ln the ladLe,n

Ocean ba6ia contrary to the clearJ;r erpresded wlLf of the peopJ-es of that reglon
merlt resolute cond.eaaatlon. There cat] be no posslbl.e Justiflcatlo4 f,or the
preservatlon or further creatlon of d-Lltary bases Ln tlependent terrltorleo, vhere
they constltute a tool of colonlal-lso.

Bhe SovLet Government conslilers the,t naly Statee a,Te Juetiflefl ln tlenandl ng

the abrogatlon of, inequltabte tTeaties coacerntng fotel8tl ELi.ttary bases, which
vlolate thelr soverelgnty and eontradlct the prlDcLplee of the Unlted NatLon6

Cherter. The d.lsnaBt}lng of forei.gn rIlltary bases'nould be a uaJor contrlbutlon
to tbe streDgthenlEg of vorlil peaie and the ]-essenfug of l-nternEtlobaJ. tenslon.
At the same tlne lt would. help to streDgthen the indepeadence of the yoi:ng States
of Africa, Asla and lat1n AnerLca, to halt laterference Ln thelr domestlc affalre,
to br1!g to a raptd. concluel-ou the hLstoric process of the LiquLalatlon of co].onlal
regiBes, and to erad.ice,te coloELallEm.

I{uclea|weaBon6 barbour mobstrous d.eGtructlve pover antl thel" uEe couLd.

lnfIlct lacal-cutable sufferings on the BeopLe6. Sl.nce nuclea" veaBon€ fbst Ee.de

their apBearaEce, the Sovlet Urdon hes calletl, antl contlnue6 to calJ-, for the
uncond.ltl,onaJ. prohlbltlon of these weapons a,nd the deBtructlon of, aIL stockB

thereof accumuLateil by States. The ccrqrlete destructLon of nuclea,r .llee,ponE and.

of the mean6 of, thelr de]-lvery constLtutes the eseence of the Progxatme of geDeral

and. complete &iearrnaeent advanced by the Sovlet Goverr:nent.

I
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Glven that there 1g as yet no agreenent on general and conplete dlsernament,
Elnce a number of 9tates not dloposlng of nucl-ear .weapons a"e shoidng a deslre to
possess or galn access to such weapons erd since a number of nucLear Powers are
e)$tressing readlness to grant them such access, there ls nors a real danger of a
fi:rbher spreatl of nuclear lleaBone, whlch couLd. lot but ].ead to a helghtenlng of
lnternationa-L tenslon arxd. lncreased. danger of nuclear rvar.

The greateet practlcal- danger i! tbis regard. ls presented by plans for the
creatLon of a IVATO nultilateral nuclear force, und.er whlch lt ls proposed. to give
access to nuclear weapons to the FetleraL .Republic of Gennany - a Ste,te ,lrblch 1s
calllDg for 

"e\rlBioD 
of the frontiers in lhrrope estsbLlehed aB a result of the

Second. !Io"Id. War.
Conslde"iag the dangerous conEequeu.ces of any further dissenllxatiotl of

nucleer neapons, tnter alia, through a NATO trultlLateral nuclear force, the
Sovl-et Governme[t proposed. the conch:sl-on of an lnternatlonaj_ ag"eement oh. the
non-allsseELnatlon of nuclear weapons 6uch as nould altogether deny the non-nuclear
Stetes dlrect or ind1rect access to such weapoae, elther dlrectty or tirrough
nllltary alllances.

5. Prohtbltlon of the u6e of nuclea" lreaBons

The govlet Government conslders that the concluslon of an lnternatlonaL
agreenent (conventtoa) banhlng the use of nucleer weapons ilouLd te an lnportant
6tep to'wards the eLlnine,tlon of the three,t of nuclear na,r. The concluslo.D. of Euch
an agreeBeat l'ould leatl to the f,urther rela>:atl,on of bterDational tensloa, wou1d.

be a neasure f,or check{ yrg the nucrear antrs race, and vouLd. be e. substanttel
cotrtf,ibutiotl to the conso].ldatlon of conflilence ln relatLons aoong State6.

Ae early ae L951 the Soviet GovernoLent p"opo6ed th€,t, as a flrst step towarde
the conpLete 

"emoval 
of nuclear weapons from:ratloral arna&ents, States shouLil

assume a soleEn ob].lgatioa not to use etotrlc, bydrogea or other veapous of nass
aleEtructloD. A s'l'nl lex' proposal was adva.nced agaln by the soylet unlon ln lpJB.
fo 1960 lE the Ten-Natloa DlEarEalnent CoEtrittee tbe Sovlet Unloa, poLend, Bulgarla
and RoEanla sub@ltted a Jol-nt propooal to the ef,fect that statee possesslag nucLear
weaBoEs shouJ-d soLenn!.y d.ecLare that they vould. "efrain from being the flrst to
use such veapoa6.
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Nov the id.ea of the prohlbltlon of the use of nuclear .lteaponE has recelved
v"ld.e sr4lporb frou the peopleB of the lfor].d ana fron.r0o6t of the States Members
of the United Natlons. On the lnlttatlve of Ebbiolia and other Afu.can a,trd.Aslan
States antl ldth the support of the BociaLlst countries, the slxbeenth sesslon of
the UnLted. Natlons ceneral As6e!ft1y ltl 196L aalolteA the lrell-ktlonn DecLaxatlon
on the Brohibitlon of the use of nuclear and. therBo-Duclear veapons. Sub6equently,
wlthln and outslde the UnLted. Natlone there hae beea a llvely castr)algn to convene
an lnterhatlonal- conf,erence for the siADlDg of, a conve[tlon on the proh:LbLtlon of
the rree of nrrcLear and. thenno-nuclear weapons. Ia Lg6l+ tbe queetlon of the
convenlng of such a conference was al-so conEldered lrx the Eighteen-I{atlon Counlttee
on DlBarEanent, the neJorlty of lrhose Eembers spoke lJx favour of convenlng lt
forth\.rl-th.

[he Sovlet Gove"nment supBorbed aatL suppoxts the proposal to bo].d thls
lnte"Eatlonal colfere!,ce and favoure luttllg thle proposal lnto ef,fect r{ltttout
<le1ay.

6. EstabllshEent of d.enuclearlzett zones

The proposale vhLch nany Stetee have advanced for the estabLlshnent of
d.enueleerlzed. zoues iD va^rloue reglons of the rrorLd open a path to the effectlve
lloitatlon of the range of statlonlng and use of nucLear veapons, lrhlch is also
of great inportance for the eLlnination of tbe tbseat of nuclea" v8r and ;he
l-lnltatLon of the 6jn!a "ace. These Broposal-s are recelvlng lacreasjJag support
from the peoples of the non-nuclear States in vle$ of, the g?oldng aFhger to these
States arlsfug out of the poJ-1-cy attoptetl by some nuclear porde?s, of statlotrlng
nuclear veapons on their terrltory.

In the vie$ of the Sovlet Government, the neett to estab]-lsh denuclearlzed
zones Is SarticularJ-y acute al3d- urgent 1n those reglo!'s of the lrorld. n"here
substantlal- quantLtlee of nucLear lreapoua are concentrated and there 16 great
dange" of the outbreak of nuclear corifLlctt The Sovtet Govern@ent therefore
supports the p"oposal of the Governnent of the po1lsh peop).e t s Republic concdrnlng
the establlshnent of a denucLeaslzeal zone in Centre-l Europe anit hae put forward
a proposaL for transformlng the whole llediterxanean reglon lnto a denuclearized
zone. The Soviet Government aL6o fid.Jir supporbs the proposal of the ?ollsh
People ts Republic on the freezfug of nucLeer.weapons ln Central Elrrope.
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The SovLet Government also supports proposq.l c for estabtiFhing d.enuclearlzed.
zoneg Ln Northern Europe, the SaJJrens, Afrlca, the Tntilan Ocean, the Near and

l'fid.dl-e Eaet abd other reglons of the vorLd..
The Soviet Government consid.ers that, 1n the lnterests of EtrelSthening peace

and. barring the spread. of nucLear weapous, not on\r groups of States enbraclng
vhoLe contlneuts or large geographlcal regions but also nore llnlteil groups of
States antt even lndlvldual. courrtries Eay assume obllgatlons for the establlsblllent
of denuclearlzed zones. Accordlngly, the Soviet Government bas already declared
thst 1t vlen6 favourably the decislon of the Ceyl-onese Government to prohibit
forelgh 6bip6 caf,rylng nuclear we6por16 frorx enterlng Ceylonese ports 8,nd foreign
alrcraft ca,n:yl ,1g huclear botrbs f"om lan(ung at Ceylonese airfiel-<Is. It lrould. be

a useful contributlon to the strengtbedng of peace lf other non-truclear States
wou].d aLFo declde to prohlblt the use of theb terrltories, port6 and al-rfields
by the nuclear Pone"F for the sf,af,{snJng of nuclear erme.

The Sov-let Governme[t 1s prepared to undertake an obllgatlon to r"espect the
gtatus of al-L denucl-earized. zones that roay be establlshetl, lf the saEe obllgatlon
1B as6umed. by the other nuclear Polrers as rsell.

?. Destr\lcllon , 
of boEbers

One real dlsan@nent neaaure for llnltlng the arms race 'Erhlcb. ls und.oubtedl,y

reaaty to be put lnto practlce ls the d.estructioa of boBber6. Tbls type of weapon,

although beconlng obsoLete, stlLl- forns an Luryortant part of the a.rsenal- of nucl.ear
'!{eeponst d.e].lvely vebl.cleg and nay be wed as a powerful meane of conducting
offenslve war.

In an end.eavour. to facilltate agreenent, the Sovlet Government 16 prepared. to
dlscuss the phasing of the destructlon of boubers 1n terBB of typeB vlthln an

agreed. oyer-all- tlne-l-lmit for the destructlon of al]- bomber6.

Slnce 6ome countrles that do not possess nore sophlsticated ullltary equlpment

need- bomberB as a me€ns of national d.efence, the Soviet Government proposes al-so

that a forrxula be vorked. out unaler vhlch the larEe Povers woufd be the fii$t to
ellminate bombe:rs.
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The bannlng of al-L nucl-ear. veapon tests without exceptlon and., hence, the
actuaJ- cessetion of the further devel-opnent of such Treapons would pronote the
coEsolidatlon of peace and. the ].l'njtatton of the a,rms race. rhe sorriet uniotr has
beeE and ?ena1b6 a steadfest advocate of the tanning of !r1l- nuclear .i,leapon tests.

The conc].u.slon of the Moscow lbeaty banning nuclear veapon tests tn the
atmosphere, 1n outer space anal und.er rsater estabLlshed. favourabLe condLttons for
the final- soJ-ution of the questlon of the bannlng of aLL nuclear veapon te6ts.
fhe Sovlet GoverD.ment 16 al-so prepa"ed to reach fortbrrith aE agreenent on the
baBtring of underground nuclear l,reapon testg, based on the use of natlonal- neang of
d.etection for control of the ban.

In Eurole, vhere both worl-d. lrarrs began and vhere at preseEt troops of the tfio
mrLitary bLocs - NATo and the Wargav Tbeaty - are massed. ln large nunbers, peace
can be strengtheEed. by unltiEg the efforts of aLL tbe Europea,n countrles, vj.tb the
partlclpatlon of the Unlted Ste,tes, 1n tbe cause of gua"aDteeing effectlve
Euxopeau eecuyity, An effective and coqgrehenstve system of colLectl.ve Becu.rlty
1n Breope voul-d be an aLternattve to the e:dstence of opposing nlJ-ltary alignments
of States. nle Sovlet Goveynnent declares lts readiness to coue to an agree!rcnt on
the creatlou of such a collectlve security systen ln Europe and., as a flrst etep,
proposes tbe concLustoD of a non-ag$.esslon pact among the St€,tes that are neebers
of NATo or of the l[arsalq Ereaty,

The Sovlet Covern&ent is convlnced that the conc]-usion of a non-aggresstoB
pact a,nong the NA10 and. Warsaw [beaty States ?ould substanttally I msrrove the ?ho]e
lnterEattonaL sLtuation in. Europe andl ln the vor]-d and vou].d proeote a Eignl,ficant
conso].ldatlon of coEfld.eEce in re1atlone a,flong States. In the opinlon of the
Sold-et Government, the question of the for:m rshich the non-aggresBlon 3act shouLd
take can be settled .rdthout great d1f,flcu1ty.

j
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the States th€,t are menbers of ]VATO
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10. PreYeEtloE of surprise attack

With a !"iev to l-essening the danger of suerLse attack and thus consolidating
lnternational confld.ence, the Soviet Govexrunent proposes that agreement shou.Ld be

reached. on the strnr]taneous executioE of the foLlovlng &eafllres: reduction of
f,oretgn troops on the territory of European States, renunclatlon of the pol-lcy of
statlontEg nucLear qeapons on the territory of the Geman Denocratic Retr}ubllc and

oE the terrltory of the Federal. Republic of Gemany, stationing of observatlon posts
on the terrltoay of, countrles beloBglng to NAf0 or to the Wargav Tbeaty,

The estabLlsbnent of s, system of observatlon posts caD prove usefuL only 1f
lt lF coebtned vlth such practlcal- neasures for the J-essenlng of the threat of rlar
as the retluction of, foreign troops and the renunciatlon of the pol-ley of stationing
nucl-ear lrealon6 on the territoz:y of the GerEan Democrattc Bepub]-lc and on the
terrltory of the !'ederaL Republic of Gemaay. Fractlcal- steps to J.essen the
poeslblJ-lty of the outbreeJs of a rdLita,ry co[f1tct ln Europe aBd obsertEtton posts
e,re, tn this cese, two coq>lenentary parts of a slngl-e plocesB - the relaxatlon of
tenslon 1E oEe of the most dange"ous 

"eg:i.ons 
of tbe vorId, where the arned forces

of opposlng groups are in dlrect contact.

lf, Reductton of tote"l- fo?ces

Ihe realuction of the totaL forces of all.States atrnays has been and renalns
an lrportebt alm of the Soviet Covernment t s po].icy on disartrasent. fhe Soriet UDlon

al.ready has mad.e repeated. unl]-ateraJ. reductlons in its armed. forceB. At present
the Sovlet Governuent consid.ers it possible for agreers,ent to be reached on the
reductlon of tota,l- forces eLther by the conclusion of appropriate agreenents or on

the basls of a poLicy of mutua.l er<aapJ-e, Lf the l,Iestern Poser6, fol thelr part, are
prepa.real to take aJ n r'La,x' practica]- @easures.

'F

In proposlng tbat agreenent should be ree,ched. on the practical executlon of
the aforementioned. meagures, the Sofliet Government, of course, proceed.s on the
prenlse that, along vltb the conclusLon of agre@ents prolddlng for physlca,].

d.lsa:nenent &easu?eB, aB und.erstanding should te reacbed on lutualfy acceptable
fol-"ns of control- over the execution of such measureg.
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The Sovlet GoverEeent appeals to al_L States to nake fresh efforts to reach
an unde"standlng on the i nT\ortant and pressing questlons of the reductioE of
lnternattonal tension and the ltnltatlon of the arn6 race. Ttre Sol:iet Governneat
j.s convlnced that the putting lnto effect of the measures r:eferred. to in thls
Memorandum vou].d be a tangible contribution to the conso:Lidation of worlcl peace
and roul-d hasten the sofirtlon of the probLell of genere.l and conrplete *isaruaBent.

I




